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By Helen Goodwin.

The old is out, the new is in,
yet old times and friends are not
forgotten. . .or are they? To start
the new year out right, well un-
attached are KKG "Elch" Beck-enhau- er

and Phi Psi Pete Foe.
This once 'clubby couple have
parted the key and Phi Psi shield
and the miss is now back in the
"Raaz" Barry league. Candy pass-
ing of DG Bonnie Hindricks and
Phi Delt Johnny Wells is now
taboo as the chains have been
broken... but could be another
Emerson-Robinso- n deal.

New Year Rings.
On the other hand, there are

those that are ringing in the new
year right by being attached.
Theta prexy, Dorth Theisen now
wears the diamond of Lt. John
McCarthy, Beta. Over Alpha
Chi-wa- y Ruth Sargent and for-
mer Sigma Nu Don Barker find
the diamond a perfect seal.
Double flashes are seen from the
Tri-De- lt hut, Janice Pauley and
Ensign Keithe Adkisson, Sigma
Nu, and Edith Redmond and Sgt.
Dick Menough, Phi Psi from
Ohio.

On , again, off again, and on
again is the Phi Delt pin of Rog
McNeil, but this time to stay. He
and DG Shirts Hinds have finally
settled the much debated situa-
tion. Smoothing things up over
the vacation were Tau John Fay
Douglas and Alpha Phi Ginny
McCulla. Then there's Phi Lo-re- ne

Novotny ..Is she pinned in
heart or word only???

Pike Attracts.
At the Pike Saturday were Delt

John Van Home and old flame
Jettie Mcintosh, KKG. Seen with
them were former Delt Eddie Do-se- k

and fiance Betty Scott from
Va.

Back on campus between re- -
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belongs to Theta Sigma Phi, jour-
nalism honorary society.

The first election held Dec. 12
was declared void due to the fact
that the number of ballots re-

ceived and the number of voters
sigred did not correspond. Jan.
9 was the new date set for the
class presidential election by the
Student Council. The elections
committee announced that in the
election held Tuesday the number
of ballots received coincided ex-

actly with the number of voters
signed.

New Election Rules Made.
At the Student council meeting

held Jan. 8, new election rules
were approved and the election
was conducted in accordance with
these rules.

1. At least two people shall be
stationed at the election table at
all times both on ag and city cam-
puses.

2. One person shall be sta-

tioned at each ballot box at all
times. Each ballot box shall be
sealed and the seal shall not be
broken until the actual time of
counting.

3. Ag votes shall be brought

ports to air base are Sig Nu's
Felm Jones and Fritz Craig.

Tri-De- lt Barbara Strahan has
that sparkle in her eye as a re-

sult of seeing old flame, Sgt. Cal-
lahan.

Townsend's Photo Studios.
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FOR SALE Eversharp pen and pencil
set. Cheap. Bob Evans.

KOR SALE Good 14 piece drawing set.

FREE
Jcike Box
DANCE

9 to 11:30

FRIDAY, JAN. 12

Union Ballroom
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everywhere
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Jlr&erka'f fcesl-bv-ed

You'll manrel at tk "stay-on- " quality, Dm

radiant lovefcuess of this famous nail polish

and matching lipstick. The favorite with
well-dresse- d women and professional

naaieurists everywhere. Select yours in

oos of the glorious new shades, today!

STREET PLOOB

1.00
situ US
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sealed to the counting table. Only
when the counting begins are they
to be unsealed.

4. There shall Be no talking
at polls. Any talking will dis-
franchise voter.

5. Separate registration lists
shall be signed by each specific
group of voters.

6. All ballots shall be validated
at the table as they are handed
out and marked again by clipping
or punching at the ballot box.

7. All unmarked ballots and
the validating stamps shall be
placed in a sealed box and locked
up immediately after the polls
close.

8. The counting of the bal
lots shall take place in the Stu-
dent Council office. Only the per-
sons who have been specifically
appointed to count shall be pres
ent.

9. Representatives "from each
political party and members of
the election committee shall be
present at the counting of the

Regents . . .
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ganization is vested in the senate
committee on student organiza-
tions and social functions shall su-

percede such powers granted any
university body subordinate to
the chancellor and the Board of
Regents."
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Iballots. If the number of of
fices and candidates deem it nec
essary, additional council mem-
bers shall be appointed to as
sist.

10. No candidate shall be called
uoon to assist at the polls or
in the counting.

BULLETIN
. HOME EC.

There will be a home ec meeting Thurs-
day In 303 Ag hall. Nominees for office
will be presented and ail ag coeds are
urged to attend.

AIKAN'E.
Alkans- - will meet Thursday night at

7:15 In the Union.

The labor-manageme- nt commit-
tee on production agreed with in-

dustrial music experts who said
that "music while you work" was

18.

Wednesday, ranuary 10, 1945

an aid to production and mo-

rale. A librarian was appointed
and 300 records selected. Now
exactly one year after the start

the experiment an additional
300 records have been ordered.

FlightTraining
Government Approved

School
Flight lessons arranged at the
Union Air Terminal by ap-

pointment. Night classes for
ground school Instruction.
2415 O Street. Phono -- 28S5
or

Lincoln Airplane fir

Flying School

Formal glitter for an auspicious evening! You'll be

sparkling as a Snowflake if you ice your dress with

rhinestones: pins and clips, $6.50 to $15; earrings, $3.95

to $6.95. All jewelry plus tax.

Fir$t Floor

when you turn up

chic at the Snowball

Though your man gets the violets, your new dress

will pay off dividends in "bouquets" from him!

Magee's g collections forecast a

wonderful evening . . . rayon crepes in black and

pastels . . . backdrops for rhinestones. Light-weig-

wools in exciting colors (hot pink et al). Sizes 9

to 17, 10 to

to

of

$12.95 to $22.95

Third Floor Fathiom


